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RE

Special Term of Superior Court Lloyd Prultt Given Two Years
and Joe Pruitt Six Months.Will Convene At Winston

Tomorrow. Judge Saunders' Buried

MUCH TOBACCO IS SOLD

denial la Dallr Bt v.) ' VV
Wlnstoh-Bale- Deo. 17. A sptclal

term ot Forsyth Superior court will
convene .Monday with Judge B. F.
Long, of Stateavllle, presiding, and
th first aot of the grand jury, It la

will be an examination of
Joseph Thompson and J. C, Brown,

marketed and that th avmg for th
remainder n the crop win shew a re-
duction, This market It expected to
sell lu or more million pounds, '

The city suhoolt will oloae next
Tuesday for th Christmas holidays.
Thoy will reopen January 1,

President H. H. W, Btone, of the
State Farmers' union, was here today
In conference with members of the
Forsyth branch of th state organisa-
tion. He returned to his home In
Greensboro this afternoon, i

The refreshment pavilion and supply
wareroom at ClUTslde lake, just south-
west of the city, was destroyed by fire
at 1 o'clock this morning, It was a
two-stor- y building and cost fO.OOO.
About half of the loss Is covered by in-
surance. Origin of the Mr Is not
known.

Dr." J. B. Wsatherspoon will close Ills
pastorate of the First Baptist church
here with tomorrow's tervlcet. Ho and
hla family will leave about the middle
of next wee It tor their new home at
Louisville, Ky., Dr. Weatherepoorr hav-
ing recently accepted a oall to an Im-
portant jstorate In thatclty.
WILL H. LANE DIES AT

HIS LEAKSVILLE HOME
He Was a Former Postmaster at That

Place and a Hrotker H.
P. Lane.

tSPWIai ta Unu Km,)
Leaksville, Dec, 17. Will H. Lane,

former postmaster of Leaksville, and
recently assistant postmaster at
Spray, died at the family home in
Leaksville at I o'clock this morning.
He had been In good health until re-
cently when he la said to have suf-
fered from Indigestion.

Mr. Lane waa a brother of Judge
P. Lane and ton of th late Col. J. H.
Lane. Ha made hie . home with hla
mother being a tingle man. He wag
about 40 yean of age.

two year In th penitentiary and
Joseph prultt was given tlx months.
Lloyd Prultt declared that he shot hit
brothor on ths road beoautt th latter
had mad threat to shoot him at
light A domeitlo quarrel Involving
all of th Prultt brothers to a greater
or leseer degree provoked th killing
which took plac In Caswell , oounty
about thre week ago.

Th funeral of Judge Edward
W. Saunders of the Virginia Supreme
court who succumbed yesterday even-
ing at hla home in Rocky Mount to
heart disease, was held here this af-
ternoon, services t of the Episcopal
church, of which Judge Saunders was
vestryman and for many years a con-
sistent member, being read. Bo un-
expected was his death that It was
Impossible for many prominent In
state affairs to reach Rooky Mount In
time for th obsequies.

A handsom touring car belonging
to J. C. Hoster stolen from In froht ot
hit horn on Broaa street last night
was' found overturned this morning
two miles beyond Reldsvllle, N. C. The
car, almost new was badly damaged,
having left the road and run down
an embankment. Mr. Hester left his
switch key. in tht lock when he went
to supper and a few minutes later
found the car gone. "

TROY WINS HARD FOUGHT
GAME FROM CANBUR dTJINT

Beeelil le Uillr miTroy, Deo. 17. Troy won a hard
fought game of basketball from. Can-
dor Friday afternoon, he feature of
the gam was th good playing of th
entire team. The lineup:

Troy Poole, right forward; Tucker,
left forward; Williams, center; Clark,
left guard: Nordan, right guard;

for Tucker in aeoond half,
Stewart.

Candor Gllmore, right forward;
Dawklnt, left forward; Singleton, cen-
ter: Swing, left guard i Quarry, right
guard.

JOE ALLEN IS DEAD AT
THE HOME OF HIS SON

Rev, 11. O, Taasl,' ef Charlotte, will
Preach la Oxford Presbyterian

Chart Tossy Other Nana
(RoKuJ u Dallr km.)

Oxford, Deo. 17 Oxford Is proud of
a publication of poems by two gifted
Oxford poets, Mlsse Helen and Grace
Hall. Pin Needles la the title of the
volume and the frontplec la dedicat-
ed to "The Old North BtaU." The
poems are moat beautiful and are
greatly enjoyed by anyone reading
them.

Itev. D. C. Young, of Charlotte, will
preach In th Presbyterian church on
Sunday. The pastor of th ehurch Is
in Brantwood hospital recovering from
an operation for appendtoltla, -

Elliott Cooper, who hat been In
Montevideo, South America, with the
New York City bank for ovr two
years will return to hit horn In Ox-

ford In a few daysyttavlng been or-

dered to report In New York for work
there. v..

Captain Bowling, who ha served on
the Oxford police fore for a year hat
resigned hla position and returned to
his formr horn In Tally Ho. Harvey
Jackson, of Tally Ho, hat been lect-- d

to All th vacancy.
Jo Allen, of Dutchvlll township,

died at the home of his son, Cephus
Allen, on Wednesday. Th deceased
was t4 yeara of ag. Th Interment
took place In HImwood cemetery, Ox-

ford.
Th faculty, T. W. C. A. and student

body of th Oxford college tent to the
Russian famine relief 176.

Th little folks In th grade of
Misses Sadie Vinson and Salll Webb
In tha first grades, of th Oxford school
will glv a Christmas exercise on
Tuesday morning at II o'olock.

Miss Mary B. Minor, of Raleigh, It
the guest of Mrs. Easton Parhara.

EXPELLEDFOR HAZING

President Potest, In Announcing
the Expulsion, Doesn't Dis- - i

close Names. ,Z

TO CONTINUE TrS PROBE

(Swill te Dallr New,.) '
Wake Forest, Dec. 17. In an official

statement given out this afternoon by

President tA'tlllam LouTs Poteat, It

learned that six Wake Forest students
have been expelled (or hating which
has occurred during this year. The
statement given out by President Po- - ,
teat does not contain tha names of the .
men whom the faculty and senate
commltte expelled. '

The expulsion followed a reoomen-,- .
diitlon on the part of the atudent oom-mitt-

after th committee had found
these men guilty of hating at some ,

time during th year. It la understood
that th student enat and faoulty
hav not finished their Investigation of J
th recent hating ptsod In whioh
Ralph Patterson of Fayettevlll was.
based In the form of his hair being-cu- t

and his face being blacked,
The statement of President Poteat t

follows: "At a tull meeting of "the
faculty of Wak Forest college thlst
morninfc. upon report and recommen- - ?

datlon of the student senate commit-
tee, six men' In addition to the two .

previously dismissed, wer expelled "

from college for hating. In thla cas.
as Invariably heretofore, ,th .faoulty
has .been a unit on Ite policy toward
hazing. xThe atudent tenat and the V

dean of th college are continuing
thtir searching Investigation."

who wer ordered held by th coro-

ner's jury In connection with the
murder of B. B. Ashburn In hi office
her 10 day ago. Tnompton and
Brown, who are tn Jail, may be allowed
to glv ball for their appearance at
trial, which will not likely be called
until J. L. Peak, th third man In the
caae, it brought her from Knoxvllle,

'Tenn. Jutt when that will be la not
definitely known.

SALES OF TOBACCO HEAVY
V

, tBpKUl la Pur Km.)
Danville, Va., Dec. 17. Tobacoo tales

on the Danville market thus far this
season amount to over (0,000,000
pounds. While th market does not
suspend for the Christmas holidays
until nsxt Tuesday large salea are not
expected Monday and Tuesday and It
Is not anticipated that there will be
any further gluts this season.

The sales this week were Blightly
lighter than those of the week previ-
ous 1.952.871 pounds being marketed
for ,437,378.97 or an average of tit. 50
per hundred pounds. The reduction
in the average of that of the week
previous was due, . the trade report
states, to ths larger proportion of
common grades now being disputed oi.

Some of th tobacco sold her this
week was of such inferior quality that
It woyld nave been better policy for
the farmer to use the leaf as fertilizer
on the land. The bulk of th crop
has now been sold and sales are not
expected to be as heavy after Christ-
mas.

Judge Ferguson presiding at Su-
perior court at Yanceyvllle yesterday
Imposed sentence on th Prultt broth-ar- t

Indicted for ths murder of their
brother, Jamet Prultt and who plead
guilty the day befor to manslaughter.
Lloyd Prultt, who aasumed full re-
sponsibility for th killing was given

Bull are expected to alto be ssnt to
th grand Jury next week charging
Peake with embesslement xsnd forgery,
th offlcera having In their possession
what they regard very strong evidence
against thla defendant, In th two
caaes.

Th local leaf tobacco market, 'Which
hat dosed until after the holidays,
hat told !2, 807, 774 pounds of leaf at
an average ot 2t.7l per pound for the
seaaon. Th best posted men say
that most of th best leaf hat been

H. D. Baker, Jr., of Rooky Mount.
has been visiting in Oxford.

Miss Fannl Breuser, of th Oxford
college faculty, It spending th boll-day- s

at her horn In Orlando, Florida.
O. J. Morris, of Virginia, It visiting

hit lister, Mn, J. i, Meltord.
Mr. and Mra. B. R. Bvana, of Ral-elsr-

hava been visiting In Oxford.
Miss Nannie Cawthorn and Harry

Cawthorne, of Littleton, are spending

It Was Stolen From Football
Player's Father Soon After

Carolina-Virgini- a Game.

TOM PETE CROSS TALKS

(totem ta Pellr Kiwi.)
Chapel Mill, Deo. 17. A joint un-

itary board of the university and the
villa.fr of Chapel Hill, with Ir. Krlc
Abernthey at the head of It, has been
organised for tha purpose of making
thla eommunlty tha en.ua! of tha boat-- ,
governed olty anywhere In tha

of dalrlea and watar supply
and food stuff and of tha placet
where food la served.

Dr. 8. A. Nathan, a graduate of tha
Btate college and a veterinary surgeon
of lone experience, ha been retained
for on year to dlrnct tha Joint board's
activities. Ha haa apent four yeara
doing the aama kind of work- for New

Hanover and Craven counties. Com-Pla-

taatinv apparatua. owned by tha
university and Inatalled la Phillips
hall, la at hla disposal for tha analysis
of apeclmena oT milk and other

entering Into the dally diet
He will arrive her about tha flrat of
January.

All dalrlea, reetauranta and boarding
houae are to he licenaed. They will
ba Inepooted regularly and will be
made to conform to atrlot regulation!.

(Already one dairy haa been overhau-
led and outfitted with conoret stalls
iand other featurea deemed aaaentlul
Under the moat modern praotlce, and
two other dalrlea will toon undergo
tha eame transformation.

Two member of the Carolina vanity
football team, "Bill" Blount and "Red"
Johnston, have coma back from Cbar-Insto-

S. C, In' an automobile itolen
from Johnston a few daya ago In Dur-
ham.

Johnston's fa'ther came hera to sea
the Carolina-Virgini- a football game on
Thanksgiving day, and when he depart-

ed he left the car with his son. A few
days later, while tha half-bati-

with Blount and "Hunt" Lowe,
were dining In the Melbourne hotel In
Durham, lavlng the car parked out-
side, somebody hopped In and drove
off. ' '

Nothing was heard of the car for a
low daya. It waa about given up as a
total, loss. The owner did not yield
himself to despair, however, since the
Ions was fully covered by theft in-

surance. Then came a telegram from
the Charleston polios saying a strang-

er had attempted to pawn a oar there
and had been arrested. Under a seat
waa found a letter to the younger
Johnston, and this gave a olue tovth
ownership.

Johnston, taking Blount with him,
went to Charleston at, one with a
Durham , sergeant of police. Sure

nough, the automobile waa hla. One
mud fender was badly dented, but no
aerlous' damage had been don. The two
athletes drov back horn, stopping
on night at Columbia, and tha next at
Fayettevllla. Th prisoner, by nam
Terry, was brought back to Durham by
th police sergeant.

One of tha best treats th university
ha had In a long time, In th way of
lectures, was the recent series of talks
by Tom Pate Cross. , Dr. Cross waa
formerly a professor of English here
and Is now at the University of Chica-
go. He la an authority on dialects,
tloularly those prevalent In th

corners of he south. Ho
waa brought back to Chapel Hill, tor
this brief visit, by th English

SPIRITUALISM IS PUT '

TO A PROFITABLE USE
M4tnm la Florence, Italy, Defrauds

Widow Of a Wealthy Amerl-ca- n

Of lllg Hum.

sMlal 0il, ta Dill, Dm.
(Cwrrlibt, ml, ly PbllaiKlslila Puullc icdiw.)
Rome, Deo, 17. An example of the

profitable uses to which spiritualism
ran be put haa come to light In Flor-
ence, where a medium, Emma

has been arrested, charged
with defrauding th widow of Samuel
flgrver. a wealthy American, or more
than 400,0f0 lire (f 17, 200), The medium
Is said to have had great Influence
over Mrs. Carver by communicating

the holldaya with Mra. w. B. uanou.
Mra. J. F. Veatey haa been visiting

her mother In the oounty.
Mrs. R. L. Brown hat returned from

a visit to Virginia
JAMESTOWN NEWS.

thDramatic Clue I' reseats "Abov

' jjl More 1 Days ;

'

MjJW to decide what 8h&U be your gifts of y: Jwfe, i

JIT FURNITURE
tH'll'VV.

Clou" Peraoaal Mentloa.
(lOKUU la Villi Ursa,'

Jamestown, Dec. 17. The high aohool
Drarqatlo otub, under th dlreotlon of
Miss Ruth Coltrane, English teacher,
presented "Abov th Clouds" Wednes-
day evening. The performance was a
decided success, shjowlng marked
ability on the part of th characters
to Interpret their parts.

Saturday evening, Deoember 10, th
members of th eenlor olata gave a
delightful party In th school build-
ing. Besides the class, number of
friends, ttudents and teachert wer
present Refreshments, consisting of
loe cream, oake, coffee and mint wer
served. Favors for all present were
distributed by "Santa Olaua" from a
beautifully deoerated Christmas tree.

The girls' basketball team met the
Thomasvlll team '. at Thomaavlllc
Thuredfy. Th score was 4 In

favor of Jamestown.
Mlsset Nannie Butler and Ruby Wil-

liams, of Reldsvllle, and John Rey-
nold!, a ttudent in Ouilford college,
attended th tenlor party and apent
the week-en- d with frlandt on the
camnua.

Some member of your family has their heart set on some attractive, ser-vicea-

piece of furniture or some substantial toy from our store. We
know, because of the number of folks who have been here and expressed
a wish that someone would remember them with this piece or that. , x'

7
Misses Mary Brannock, and Clara

Craven, ttudents In North Carolina
college. Dont Wednesday night at
Jamestown, th play..

While Ut ,()reensboro one day last
week Hev. W. C. Jones had the mis-

fortune to lose hla pocketbook, con-

taining about lit.
Mrs. J. K. Mason, dormitory matron,

will spend the vauatlon with friends
In Waka Forest

Beginning with th new yar the
two dormitory dining halls will be
combined and boys, girls and teach

You can't go wrong if you choose furniture. And Ayou'll do the right thing by selecting it here, where
your choice is not limited to a few pieces, and
where you know that the recipient will know it's
something to be proud of just because it came
from this store. '. -

Exceptionally Good Service in the Morning
Open Evenings Until Nineers will all take their meals In the

boys' dormitory.
School closed Friday for th Christ

mas vacation and wilt open January
2. Mr. Arrowood will tpnd hla vaoa'
tlon In Bettemer City, and other Automobiles. Prices dQ rA

as low as tJ)0OUn I aces of interest J-- M. Hsnley ex
pects to spend a part of the vacation
visit ng members oi ins agricultural
Glasses. Tha other teacher go to
their varloua hornet: Miss Mather, Co.
lumbla. 8. C.l Miss Davis, Progress
Miss Coltrans, Sophia; Mist Guthrie,

jjjjj
Trunki Beginning Q 'JJ

Saxanahaw: Mist Wooaley. Trinity
Miss Millie, Ouilford College; Miss
i,nng, Newton; Mist Bain, Burlington;
Miaa Bast. Clinton: Mitt Hutcnereon,
Wlnston'-Salom-, and Mrs. R. U Walker,
Lexington.

REIDSVILLE HIGH QUINT

messages from her late husband.
Following th advice of th vole

from U other world Mrs. Carver
bought a villa through tha agency
of the medium In which ah lived
with th Vanducclnl family to whom
she turned over the household
counts. When th Inooni was exhaust-
ed, her husband, apeaklng through a
table leg, suggested that ah sell five
diamond aolltalr rings. -

After this money was gone, htr d

mad th mistake of advising
hla widow to writ to htr alster, Mrs.
Joan Malta, for a loan. The sister
"emelled a rat" and denounoed the me-

dium to the police.

DEATHS NEAR LIBERTY.
rlvMtal Spm Dire At 4 Veers Of

Alfred Neer Dead,
(p!al In Dallr Km. I

Liberty, Dec. 17. Hylvestal Spoon
died at his home 10 miles east of Lib-

erty December 11, aged D4 years. Mr.
Hpoon waa on of th oldest If not th
oldest man In this section and was
tit oldest muster Mason by several
years. Mr. Bpunn was very active for
a man of his ag. Ha rod horae bank
lea than a week before hla death. Mr.
Kdooii leaves three children. Mrs. T.

BEATS SPRAY, 37 Tp 30
The Best Costs No More

Than the Rest
That being the case, there is no reason why your family

should not receive from you on Christmas -
Hodges Leads Attack for spray x

Team, While Miller and I
Da Well For Heldsvlll.

,Rm.-I.- la ll.lli News.)

Doll Strollers in fiber, $0 Cfi
for only "Jg3U

8pray, Dec. it. In a oloas, exciting
contest th Rsidsvllie hlgn tcnooi EDBQNbasketball quint defeated th lust
Spray 'Y team her last night,
The gam was hotly oontestad and
cleanly played throughout, neither aide
being mora than thre point aneau
until tha ,laat Ave minutes of play. ifThe pretty passing of the Reldsvllle
five In th final rally was tna deeming
factor In the vlotory. Hodges starred
for the "Y" team with 10 field and fourA. Bnhannon, of Burlington, Mrs. Dora

No other instrument has subjected itself to the most rigid
test that could be devised direct comparison between its

and the living voice 6f the artist who made the
recording, but the NEW EDISON.
This is proof that you are getting real music instead of
accustomed "tin-panny- ," mechanical music commori to
common phonographs. --

Yet you can buy an EDISON Phono- - d41 i flJOQC
graph at a price ranging from, ...... p4I 10 $LJO

Hpoon, of Burlington; and one son, D
A. Hpoon, of Gainesville, Texas. Th
deceased was a member of Hock Creek

Globe Wernicke Sectional
Bookcases, per section,'

$8.50 and $7.50

foul goala to his credit. Miller, pivot
man, and Chance led the attaok for
tha high school, accounting for 1 of

their quint's total. The lineup and
summary follow:' Reldsvllle Chance, If. (le); Watt,
rf. (6); Miller, captain, 0. (16); Glad

M, P. church, wh.ll th funeral ser-vlc- e

wer oonducted from Mount fclon
Baptist and Interment was made be
aide hit wife.

stone, If; Dclancey, rg. spray wionara,Th funeral services wer conduoted
by his pastor, Rev. 01. W. Holmes, as
sisted by th Baptist pastor, Reo. Mr.
Frailer.

Mra. Alfred Neece died at her home
Horgie Toddler, be-

ginning at ......... $2.50
If. (I); Hodges, rf. 2) oapj.) Rob-bin-

o. Tatleraon. If. ()l Slayton, rf.
Substitutions: llodglns for Bobbins:

Crouch for SUon. Time of halves, 10

minutes. Referee, Clark.

SPRAY TOSSERS DEFEAT
SCHOOLFIELD 45 TQ27

Ight mile north of Liberty, December
II. Mra. Neece had been almost an
Invalid tor several years but she bore
her afflictions very faithfully and al
way seemed .cheerful. The funeral

It Was Hard Fought Haiti, Withaervlrea wer conduoted from Mt.
Pleasant M. P. church by her pastor, Spray Doing gome Fanry Floor

Work Hodges ! Hood Work,
(BMrtil Ui hsu, Hinf

Itev. jonn Hurgese.
Th funeral services for fleorge

Here are many useful Gifts that will be appreciated by
any member of any home, because they are something to
make the home more homelike, not only for Christmas
Day, but every day for years to come. '
Book Blocks Candlesticks Sewing Tables

Console Tables Gate Leg Tables
Foot Stools , Library Tables Chiffoniers .

Boudoir Lamps Comfort Chairs
Magazine Racks Waste Baskets Davenports

HOOSIER Kitchen Cabinets
Davenport Tables Windsor Chairs Dressing Tables

Cedar Chests Costumers
Rugs Lace Curtains Breakfast Suites

"Prices as moderate as 1921 -- markets can produce for"
merchandise of such fine character

Spray, Dec. 17 In a very pretty game
played on the Spray floor last Thursday

Armstead ratterson were conducted
from th Lutheran church In Liberty
December It. An unusually large crowd
assembled to pay humane to their

night, Iwcember it, tn last (spray
uulnt defeated the Schoolfteld boya by
the very decisive score ot tt to Z7. me
game waa hard fought until th last
half when the Spray team with tome

neighbor and business associate. Mr.
Patteraon was a man of high Ideals
In life and fine business qualifications
and waa one of Liberty's most promt- -
Bent bualaeee men.- - The funeral ser-
vices wer conducted by Dr. J. L. Mor-
gan of Salisbury, assisted by Dr. D. A.

very nretty pasting and accurate shoot
Ing forged way ahead of th boya from
Virginia. The Spray "Y" team did some
very fast floor work and after getting

Velocipede,exce- - "CA"
, lent ones at ....... . vJ O"

And Uphis eye on the basket ttoages maae up Ladle' Deaka, be- - fOC fiA
ginning at. . . . . ..' iaCjUUfor missed shots by oaging ten Held

and three foul goala, accounting tor
Si polnta out ot th it.
T1IR I NIVUHKITY OF UKOHtilA

HLKVBX HAS IIKAVY ( HtCDVLK

Athens. aa.,I)eo. 17. The University

Buy Now--Pay Later If You Wish

Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Companyof Georgia football schedule for 1022,

complete except for the Thanksgiving

Long, of Burlington, Rev. Mr. Shenk,
of Oreenshoro, and Rev. W, p. Ash-bur- n

of Liberty.
PLEASANT (IARURN I1KKKATS

, BBSSBWKH. "( OltK 23 TO 15

Pleasant Garden defeated Bessemer
at basketball. Friday evening at Pleas-
ant Harden, II to 15. At the end of
th first half Pleasant Garden led U
to I. Beseemer played better In the
aecond half, but could not overcome
th lead. Royalt guarded Bunting, th
Bessemer ttar, olosely. Donnell thot
Well and Rookfleld and Nees showed
good form In guarding. Th lineup:

Pleasant Garden Royala, right for-
ward: Donnell. left forward! Montgom

Greensboro, N. C.North Elm Street

day gam, waa announced tontgnt as
follows:

September 10 Mercer In Athens.
October 7 Chicago unlvsrelty In Chi-

cago.
Ootober 14 Furman In Greenville.
October 11 Tenneasee In Athens.
Ootober it Oglethorpe In Athens.
November 4 Auburn In Columbus.
November U Virginia In Charlottes-

ville. 1

November It Vandeblllt In Athens.

ery, center; Kockdcld, right guard;
Nees. left guard.

Bessemer Allgood, right forward;
Phoenix, left forward; Buchanon, oen

November it Alabama tn Montgomter; Bunting, right guard; Bush, left
ery.atuarm.


